
,* j tit* foliee Court.
prisoners were seated in the 

dock this moiling, all' charged witli

Life Insurance ve. Life .Insurance—$100,- 
000 Damage» Claimed 

A suit was entered, at the opeul 
<*e Orctrtt Court, flfjr the Mgtrppc 
Insurance Company against- Henry "N, 
Fairbanks, by provito, and the above 
amount Is claimed as damages. It Is for 
libel or slander, the libel havlqgappefared 
In a circular, In which the Metropolitan 
Company Is shown up. This Circular Mr, 
Fairbanks Is charged with circulating! 
and it Is considered' by the plaintiffs ma
licious and defamatory.

The defence Is that the statements are

Fires lo St. Andrews and Halted. A
Despatches to the Telegraph a nominee 

disastrous Arcs at St. Andrews nmjjmtli- 
urst. At the Hr*yokc
out yesterday aftefljon t* Whitfek À 
Hughes’ stables, an^pom*nicate«ritb 
the Adams’ Hotel’ stable, wljW*way 
soon In ashes. Thf -ffiW* sWe|^ra*ay 
three tenement housesJn the rear—two 
owned by Michael ■Whs. No lnsur- 

W. 1). Hartt & Co.’s lobster

TQBOOT AND SHOE ANUFACTURERS. |g?or ]
S. ChubùâCo, Prince WPlÉHtNP-

Serges, Prunella^ Skoe Drills, Shoe Docks, Boot Lai>*
John Steadman, Coberg street.
J. Morey, Union street.
McKoberts fc Son, Charlotte street.
John Smith, Corner Coburg atd Untoe

street. . -, . ,. 0 r* :
Emery A Son, GoWau Bkll, - ' -3.0
H. C. Frost, Brussels street.

LOCA

ait», Lost, 
ofTho Lkt,

of’or advcrtlsemen
KltitoMÎV, i***»

rick MtCaulsy,
drulltanLJN1

tria* ddo whose head was 
tyfateiiid bp the frosts of sixty winters, 

arrested drunk In Charlotte street. 
To tjje pbarge he said, “I believe t was A 
lltt|c tight,!’ Rnd the Magistrate ‘believ
ed’’ he WoUM «ne him 04.

Margaret Siltherland, neither black nrr 
white, but a sort of copper color, was 
charged with being drunk In Union st. 
She confessed and was fined 06 or two 

Sr? months In jaiT. ”T6ti"fe better there than 
The action was noticed in The lying drunk on Ihe street»,” Was the

in. Pt

BBrcct. J ’
thVOrs 

- Insure
*hn

+ . , noon, 
In this

* Point. Amusements—
Academy of Music— 
Zoological Exhibition—

Nannary 
Dan DucelloBoot Webe, Goring, Boot Buttons, Cotton Threads’

g Mile Side Uppere. * ; -............
All Freeh end New Goods, mad are offered te the trade at our usual low retea.

ance.
Lee lory w*e burnt 6 aim) a large bote r- -. ——

of thè point, Sut were put out with buck- Night Dispensary— do
->*“ ef T*VT 1 P11* ^ lnmher on. Insolvent Act of 1869— f E McLeod 
Storehouse Wharf, owned by Robinson Wanted —
A Glenn, abbot 140.06» fleet, caegtit, awl Notice— Alex Carrie
was burned, A lot of eldepers on «te Scotch Lambs WooVFlngerings— 
Powers . wh»rf, belonging to R Roes;, W W Jordan
was burned. Iiartt's factory and Adams’ Maple Honey— A Robertson & Co
stable were covered by Insurance. Gin— Hllyard t Ruddock

At Bathurst flou. John' Ferguson’*, Flonrand Comment ~ 
farm house, together with an- outhouse Who Hath Bewitched You— G W Day 
containing a large quantity of wood and The Aldlne for 1875— 
grain, v as destroyed yesterday. There AUCTIONS,
were 01200 Insurance on the house. Mr.
Lusk, the farmer, lost *11 his furniture, 
besides aboutITOO In gold. Loss estl 
mated at about 08,500.

Nova Scotia News.
They boast of sleighing ia Wallace.
The population of Bridgetown ü In

creasing rapidly- The Jfuaftor states 
that one physician refafrts fbttr births 
within thirty hours.

-On Sunday last a young man named 
William Prlckett attempted a criminal 
assault upon the person of a woman near 
the North West Arm, Halifax. A warrant 
waa Issued against him and he ws» ar
rested and locked up. d - 

It I» pretty certain that the order has 
‘gone forth for a dissolution of the At- 
seiitbly. Rumor has It that the election, 
will take pjoee about the mljddit *f Be 
Amber.—

FT
J.'McAmenrApo , do.

Z=ZJSC^
Court.
Tribune some months ago, but then the comforting words she heard.

Patrick Kcllghcr was drunk, and also 
insulted Mr. Hopkins, in Union street. 
His plea was first offence, but, like the 
prayers Of the wicked, it did no good. 
He must pay 06,. , — ’ .

X
amount claimed was not knows; and It 
Was supposed the suit would be brought 
in Fredericton. It has created quite 
a flutter lu Insurance circles both 
here and In the ^United States. Ar
rangements are made to have the suit 
fully reported when It comes off, which 
will likely be next year, A short-hand 
reporter has been engaged for the ex
press purpose, and a large number of ac- 
tuàries,* learned in Insurance business, 
will be subpoenaed. The representative 
•r the Metropolitan Company In this city 
is Thomas A. Temple, and the defendant 
la the well known agent of the Connec
ticut Mutual. He is an alien, being a 
resident of Maine, bat the Company will 
no doubt back him lu the suit.

J ailles McKinney, Main street.
Mrs. Perkins, comer Carmarthen and 

Mecklenburg.
L. Currie, corner Carmarthen apfl St.

• j.- Andrews.
R. Patdwll, comer Carmarthen and Bri

tain.
G. F Burns, corner Went worth and Main.
j-.'King, Princess street. ( tr
J. B. Lorrimey, corner Grange and Car

marthen,
J. D. McAvlty, Bustlo’s Corner.
W G. Brown, Indian town.
W. J. Hazelwood, near Portland Church.
J. J. Forrest, comer Main street and 

Paradise ltow.
— Smith, Paradise Row.
W. McCready, foot qf Jeffiy's Hill.

do
55 and 5? King efcz-eer. -> ___««pay 06,, —» -, q ■ fasJfrs.'.'

Daniel Laficrty went dmnk to the police 
statb* anej was provided with a room 

t. It seems an exorbitant 
e night's lodging, but they 
him off any cheaper than

old

F. II LesterOAK A^I) Bankrupt Stock—
for FJ#t: 
chang* for one 
wouldn’t let 1

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—26». 

• Mr. Alexander McDermott has been 
engaged to load the hark Francis Herbert 
in preference to a society stevedore who 
offered te do the work at the same rate.

A very pleasant evetiiag was spent by 
-the Templars of Honor that met with 
Alexandra Temple last evening. After 
an hour or so spent in speeches, recita
tions and music, refreshments were serv-

TIMPIR
For Shi p Building purposes, constantly oi; hand. Also

WHITE BIRQH, «fcc., «fc î

R. A. GBEGORV,

CAïTI 04. *§ ■
Richard Cannon gare his name as 

Power, aad forgot It this morning, so 
when called he did not reâpond. US 
was-»» last -identified and corrected the 
error. On being charged with drunken
ness In St. John street, he denied lt,bqt 
confessed tliat he was half seas over In 
y^atet street. A fine of 04 was Impos
ed, tylth the explanation that 8t. John 
and Water are different names for the 
same street.

Àohert Rennay, in answer to a charge 
of drunkenness in Sheffield street, con
fessed. He further explained that busi
ness took him to the street, what busi
ness he did not state. Fined 06, o'r two 
mqntbs In the penitentiary.

Joseph Hcnricksen, a sailor, confessed 
tq drunkenness in St. James street, and 
was fined 04.

yichael Holohan is another of the par
ty charged with breaking Lnpee’s win- 
dot»*, He was sent to jail until to-mor- 

Tbere Is still another to be ar-

•ri ; t - 1 .OI
ftib 13 lyReferences—our. btewait 4 00.» *. D. JEf ITT 4 CO.

Be fails »*&«**.X>R. J. B. ©JflFFITU,

Office, eov|ier Germain and Duke StBpfUb J. L. STEWART,.

i>i. r m o ' * fridI^14^4mwm*i
'roi*«m.OiId. te«ffiu*^e lafelHbility tei CiUzenMUp.

'•*>1 ~ ’ * The assault mai by Mr. Gladstone
on tile <4ogimt of the infallibility of the 
Pope—his assertion that belief in this 
dogma is Inconsistent with good vitizen- 
ihip—has aroused a groat deal of angry 
discussion ip England. The papers 
generally deprecate the course taken by 
Mr. Gladstone, treating K as the trick of 
a defeated politician to regain popular 
favor 
fora

.* ‘
»

ed. APlueky and Prosperous Printer.
Mr. Geo. W. Day Is one of the most 

enterprising printers and publishers In 
St. John, and, unlike many of the craft,' 
be makes Ids enterprises pay. He has 
built his establishment up to a first-class 
position by the slow but sure process of 
earning the money to pay for new; iq»tq- 
rhd before incurring obligations to foun
ders and manufacturers. The result is 
that his type, probably the largest and 
most varied assortment in the city, is alt 
his own, and his half-dozen presses and 
Immmeuse mass of other material are 
unincumbered with debt. Hi» profits, 
instead ot going to pay fate test, are 
available for the purchase oC.new mwteri 
at, far personal nod household expenses, 

“Bernes' Almanack” for 1875 Is ont, g,r t|,e support of religions «no 
and t» es useful as ever. chfifttable institutions. The latest ad-

„ Messrs. Hall * Hanlngton sold st dkioD3 to the plaot Qf Dav’s ifeirlnt-
l rjgafajpgithe hugest sums. CtmrHks Chubb’s corner at noon to-day the follow- |ng House are au lowroyed' kbartiafa 

raDldîv^ucreâslna^** sBSportcd and are inf properties betonging to the estate of newMMiper, book and job press of large 

a i s,,,,.... ,nr, .rff, cniarr d Bantlst- ** l**® L Mages : site, Imported fhlm England, indi steam
convert* were to be Immersed at George- °”c lot on Wall *trcet» 40*I00i wlth engine of Canadian manufacture. Shaft- 
. K the other dav and the water '*we***nK house, te A- Magee, 01780. Ing has been set up throughout the two
heiDg insufficient, a dus had to be con One tot on Union street, 40x100, with flats qf Paddington’s brick ifalldlag th# 
•tructed. . '" . brick dwelling, to R. Magee, 02400. are occupied by Mr. flay, and all the

Twelve States hare adopted compulsory Ope racantlbt, 40x100,adjoining above, pres*éa connected with the engine. The 
education laws : New Hampshire, Ver- fa James Taylor, 0800. pres* and engine cost 02200, and the
mont, MassacheeeUs, Kentucky, Rhode One lot and dwelling house on Summer money was paid promptly on their re- 
island, New Jersey, Michigan, Kansas, street, Portland, to Mrs. A. Magee, 01225. ce|pt TM, piucky and prosperous prlnt-
of j“ nnary^S NcTyw” 1o‘ ” iS »e80tUtl“* for rootn far the ^

_ tte masses, and A BaIllm„w Blrl who lately £ 8,onof b,s prem,8t’ to

»SL« srACirjfsi-s
the work of fanning the smouldering more fortuflatS than the generality of Inward. ____________ of printing material fa England, Canada
brands of ignorapt hatred into flames- e0* hones, perrons.,«tenceived#! 00.  ̂ Thsatrs. „ . -d the States, by whom Mr Day Is com-
Archbishop'Manning, K his clabo^te *be 1*ris Jovrnal that the ex- ,.NçwMen and 01d Acres.. wa, monly spoken of as "The Printer Who

tSasasH.’eæaœ; sss*»» -

ftil CatboUc had always been bound to qulrfag onUJMI il—ufa. ffhout'«00,8*8 *8* ****
things that the tons aw left on the river, -the largest Mr. -Warner eustafned his great reptita- 

» mount bild by any one company being tlon as a Shakespearean delineator. Miss 
25,000 tOM. Ju?' Parker played the shrew’a part taeteftflly

Slid well. She has appeared te-'n» Better 
advantage since the opening of tie» sea
son. As the violent daughter, the pas
sionate bride, and subdued wife she was 
all that could be desired. The other parts 
were all fairly taken. This evening 
“Jessie Brown" is announced. It wUl

Editor.
Mr. John P. Yorstou, railway contrac

tor, died, yesterday, at Trued, after a(0
abort illness. Deceased was a member
of the firm of Staey, Yoeatoa * Co., who 
did so nmch work on the B. AN. A. Rail
way ate other

A fire broke outlast evening In Mr. D. 
Sullivan’s house, Leinster street. It 
was put out without roach trouble.

The prise picture drawn by Mrs. J. P- 
Prtce, one of the subscribers to the Lon
don Art Union, will be on exlUbltion at 
Notmaa’s for a few days. It is a beauti
ful sunset by DeBriaackl, pleasing and 
poetical in treatment, and brings back 
memories of many sweet summer sun
sets. .

«»- T«wOl
‘ ?

tlTfffl.Bte.aàte
Hitt,H» JL Tt T TC I J^L

WAREHOUSING AMO QQCf COMPANY !
- m ■ li j-« ?«. *

-f
KNT COIM. ~cc

A lady correspondent wants to know, 
you know, why the nfae yooag ducks 
who roust go oqt to “see a man" between 
acts, don’t take back seats at the theatres. 
Give It up. Ask’cm another.

The central chandelier ? in tM PW1» 
Opera House Is to cost 020,000. “Will 
Heure consent to shine fa the company 
dr a luminary so much higher paid than 
he is hlrnsell?1’ wickedly, asks Figaro.

London bestows over -0lÔ,OÔOfaO6 an-

r'.ATT3
p^AflYWWfor Free-

Sept 27

Storage im

ant that the masses- have jieçn seriously 
exercised by the mnnllesto. Even 
though it be true that the dogma of in- 
fallibility mates the Catholic a traifar 
to the State In obodiencc to ti* Church, 
wiiat is to be done about it? Even 
though this evil,exists.,who cyi remedy 
it? What good-cai follow tire agitation 
of the question ? XN hat benefit is to

Ï°.W-T.
m*- rrypifjli

A felf-Conaflfated Reporter fa Tromhle—
‘ Charged with Bsbbery-Tuned eat ef |

Court.' ’ ' JI ! J J'll !
The Police Magistrate and Chief of 

Police were surprised yesterday at re
ceiving a call from a person who intro
duced himself as a reporter of the New 
Yolk Mratd. He was rather * rough i4

r~r
JAMES E>. 0’^EH>I>

MANUFACTURER Of

OILrTANNIB L AltRIOAltSt U'-S
1br

i

FACTORY, Be. 1 NORTH WHARF, looking customer, wore a soiled shirt

0b be the chief element of stittosmon- 
sliip, teaches the htfar uselessness for 
good and tiie great power for evil of the 
alarm that hteteteereated. There Are 
sufficiently numerous elements of sec
tarian discord

july 121r i.W i with ao collar, but talked quite glibly of 
hi» Work. He represented the paper in 
tte Dominion, be said, and was go)), 
bound down to such a small place as St. 
John. He did not give bis name, but an
nounced his Intention of calling again.

anasnrb.
homespuns.

MISPECK MILLS.

He muet tertre been considerably fas- ...,
pressed with police affairs, as, on leav
ing, he constituted himself a policeman 
and commenced operations. How many 
artests he made to not known, aa but one 
has come to light. La# night he went 
Into Ross’s billiard room to see that 
everything was going on smoothly, and 
saw Mr. M. McDonough, who was watch
ing a game of billiards. He and two 
companions kept their eyes on Mr. Mc-

------ —-f uanougn.ana, wnen he left, they followed "F~
him. Going down stare the fellow selzed w^ 
him and told him he was a prisoner. A w 
struggle ensued, (faring which Mr. Me - 
Donough’s watch, worth 0120, was taken 
from his pocket. Discovering the loss ' 
he, Without saying a word, expressed 
willingness to go with the self-constitut
ed policeman. They went to the station 
and Mr. McDonough gave his captor lu 
charge for stealing the watch, but a 
search of his person revealed no watch 
and be was not tacked up. It is probable 
that one of his companions has the time
piece, Tfiis morning, with cool effron
tery, the fellow appeared In Court End 
Seated hlmse(l fa an arm chair, as a cor- 
respondent of the New York HeraU.
One of ttfa prisoners was called 
upon to answer a charge, and the 
officious individual took it upon him
self %o get up and proceed-to whisper 
some ad viç*. This aroused the Magis
trate, yid be ordered the Herald man to 
sit <fawu. He returned someimperttnent 
answer, and sprawled out. an the bench. 
t£c dignity of the Court was touched, 
and he was ordered oqt. The great 
newspaper representative, volunteer po
liceman, Ac., Ac., refUsed to leave, and 
was quickly thrown out by a policeman.
He should have been kept, but ne.report 
of his night’s work had been made by ' 
the Qpltceinen, and it was not until some 
time after that Mr. McDonough appeared 
to make information against him. A war- ; ' 
rant was at once Issued for his arrest. 
Diligent Inquiry proved his name to lie 
McGinley. He Is a native of Sti John 
and, It to said, at one time studied for 
holy orders, studies that were stopped 
by fas Indulging too much lu wine.
T.ien he went fa Çmnbridgeport, Mass., 
where he commenced trading in horse
flesh. Since that t|me he has paid occa
sional yiglts fa tfas city—the last occa
sion being at the time of the sale of artil
lery horsps. He is khown to many in the 
city, bat what induced him to act in such 
an extraordinary manner to a question 
they cau’t answer.

IN GREAT VARIETY*

All Wool Twilled Flannels
ALL AT GREA^f

.Atero,

!
: i

\i

sCOTTON W
o... Card and Cabinet Fhotos, fa

». i*.
——«•-

b illmm
A Labor-Saving Machine.

Messrs. D. McLaclilan A Sena, boiler 
makers, yesterday afternoon, tested at 
their works, at York Point Slip, a ma
chine jnst built for them by Mr. John 
Smith of the Eagle Foundry. It to a ma
chine for planing or bevelling the edges 
of boiler plates before they are bent or 
riveted. This work has hitherto been

sep 3 ly dAw» V, ■6-*—‘ . 1 *8.»
deemed sptrftoaj. The Pope 

ta» only the power eqw fer «mforfang 
obedience that "he lyta always had —the 
power fa excommunicate from the 
Church and thereby endanger the salva
tion of the soul of the refaisant. This 
power hits always made tire"Pope in- 

iallible in tile eyes of-hie followers, and 
tiiis is the only weapon be cap use now 
for forcing his adherents to refuse obedi- 
ei.ee to laws which he declares godless. 
The state of affairs against which Mr. 
Gladstone raises a clamor has always 
existed. In conflicts ^etween Popes and 
Kings the most dgyout beljevers fa the 
spiritual pretensions of the successors oi 
St. Peter bave sided V* Rome, while 
the great majority hare usually ad
hered to their country and run the risk 
of losing their souls. Among Catholicsj 
as among Protestants, only a fraction 
allow their abstract theological notions 
to interfere with friendship, business, 
pleasure or patriotism. It is not possi
ble for Mr. Gladstone, unless lie advo
cate the reenactment of penal laws 
against Catholics, or the adoption of a 
newjte't qath as a gauge of citizenship, 
fa provide any remedy whatever 

__ . for tile conflict' that may some day
Jp Xj Ti Jjj V/ Ti IL O ! come between tire Ultramontanes anfl 

j $ j | Parliament. §uperjor numbers only
BT it," will avail in such an emergency, and

no weapon can be forged in advance 
p RI^iiXii.1 i-Af.- tiiat would be of use in the fight. It Is

”? *-• ffilancnard & 00 8., tile statesman’s duty to avoifl, as far as
is consistent with justice to the nation. 
any cause of quarrel with any nation 
or sect, and to meet and crush rebellion 
when it comqs. But Gladstone’s antici
pations of Catholic disobedience to the 
laws, his denunciations of a sect tyhosc 
creed may poeslbiy bring them into an
tagonism witli »ouie possible enactment 
of Parliament, are more like the croaks 
pf a demagogue than the utterances of 
a statesman

BUFFAIjQ ROmSt

A trthe tendon Timet
says : A letter from Prince Henri Reose, 
the Genrosn Ambassador fit St. Peters
burg, on tfa; policy of Germany toward 
Russia, Is among the documents which 
Count von Arnlm is required to surren
der. Its disappearance add# to the mys
tery of the affair.
|A matron dwelling on thc'br.nks of the be pot on with all the scenic effects, In- 
Tee, England, under cross-examination eluding a detachment of the 62U Régl
as a witness at the Durham assizes, turn- ment with cannons, Ac. Geordie Me
ed up her nose at the Insinuation that her Gregor will be played by a St. John 
daughter was inclined to wed a widower, amateur, and Walter Glassford will ap

r, *>""• “? ;r °",°r •-*should marry a second-hand inan !” lB* Incidents of this great military drama
Cheetbam is the suggestive name of a f ** the Uan8ln8 °f ‘he villains

woman In Loudon, who, although only « the Pl*y- 
housekeeper in a small tradesmap’s fa
mily, managed to do drapers and joi 
ers oat of 01500 north of dress and 
01000 worth of jewelry on the represen
tation of her “great expectations.^ \

London ha* never known such an un
healthy autumn. GmaH-pex and scarlet 
fever a ré raging to snehan extent that 
several new hospitals have been open
ed. The small-pox Is not of a very viru
lent type, but the scarlet fever Is terrible, 
remarkably fatal, and the physlcans are 
almost powerless either to resist or to 
çure it.

A little tailor fa Constantinople has 
just been paid very handsomely for a 
coat. He made the' «eat.fan a Turkish 
customer, and sent In a hill for £4., Like 
many other people who buy coats at £4. 
the customer was not in fends, and the 
little tailor had to go ruefully away with 
nothing better than a bond in the Itoume 
Man Railway lottery lohn. Bat fortune 
had in store for fain « recompense for his 
temporary disappointment, for when tb* 
lottery waa drawn the bond in question 
turned up a prize of £12,000

At Zion Calvlntotlc Chapel, in Notting
ham, England, there has tong "been a dis
pute In reference to the pastorship. The 
other night the contending parties met to 
the building, when they soon got to high 
words, and Anally te fighting, as to which lag. 
should have possession of the books and 
property of the churCli. The police had 
to be called on to quell the disturbance.
The Rev. Mr. Lankford, one of the rivai 
ministers, was so Injured that he i!s 
fined to bis l.o.i,a. A body of constables 
bad to go to the ebspti on the following 
Sunday, but no disturbance took place.

The clergymen and the journaliste of 
Boston arc at Issue. The journalists'met 
and pafaed'Amotations upon the death of 
Mr. Daniel N. Haskell, the editor of the 
TYanscri^t. The resolutions, which were 
written by Col, Greene of the Pott, did 
not seem* to thé clergymen sufficiently 
orthodox. Nothing like the familiar 
phrase, “ whereas it lias pleased an In- Sukfekkrs from Scrofula and Scrofu- 
scrutablcProvidence,” appeared in them, tous affections, clean up! 'Why wear 
and the one which tire clergymen especial- your'Timples, Blotches, Ulcers, Sores? 
ly criticise is the following : “ Resolved, Why have the life twisted out of you by 
That we eitend to the relatives and Dyspepsia, Rheumatism and Gout? Why 
friends of ti e deceased, njio has .been suffer Syphilitic and Mercurial diseases 
suddenly called from us in the prime to rot the hones in your body, or the flesh 
of life and oscfolticss, our sincere off your booes? Why let your sluggish 
sympathy, and trust they will find in the blood drag, and scatter its distempers 
contemplation of a character that sfan’fal through your veins? A YElt'a Cone. Ex’t 
filled the measure pf duty *n ypiailipg ok SAiiKAP.iniLiXcures these complaints, 
source of consolation." 1 he objection Is and eh i rises them out of the system, 
that the relatives and friends, arp ppt ! sc it faithfully, and you brliv: to society 
urged to seek consolation in religion, a healthier, cleaner, and far more ac- 
aud the inference is (hat the press is held ceptable member.—Democrat, Baltimore, 
injlho gia? p of matcriiilhm.

th

Ihasabicrib#»» era now receivie* their stock of-

ti ii ft a 1 o Robes :
done, after the boiler was riveted, by a 
workman with hammer and chisel, and 
occupied a great deal of time. The boil
er was also frequently weakened by the 
ohlscl glancing and cutting where it 
should not The machine made by Mm 
Smith consists of an Iron frame on wh(eh 
the plate is laid and firmly held with 
screws, the edge projecting about |an iucti 
over the face of It. The plane Is fitted 
on au iron carriage fa front, and Is mov
ed forward J>y a horizontal screw, fljy 
an Ingenious arrangement, when the car
riage has moved the: length of thé plàte, 
It is reversed and travels backward, cut
ting the plate as when going forward. 
The plate will be planed In about five 
minutes, a work that would take a skil
ful workman nearly fwo days fa accom
plish. The machine was thoroughly 
tested and found to work admirably. Mr. 
Smith was congratulated by a number of 
gentlemen who saw the work done, on 
his success. This the only machine of 
the kind fa the city, and is said to be the 
only one fa the Dominion.

DIRECT FROM SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who; were disappointed laat year 1 - 

place their orders at once, as the quantity being United, the 8kli, 

wiH be distritaute<MÇrajridly.

Tt «. JONES & GO.,
Methodist Mission.

À deputation from the General Confer
ence of the Methodist Church of Canada 
Who have been appointed to visit the 
Lower Provinces for missionary pur
poses, are now to town. They 'have 
already Visited Prince Edward Island 
and several of the principal towns of 
Nova Scotia. Their mission so far has' 
been highly successful. Before returning 
they will make a tour of this Province 
and assist in holding missionary meetings 
in as many of the circuits as their time 
will permit. The deputation consists 
of the Rev. Messrs. Sutherland and Mc- 
Dngald, the former ol Montreal and the 
latter from the Red River Valley, and 
also M. McDonald, Esq., .of Toronto, 
Treasurer of the Missionary Society. 
This evening, at half-past 7, these gentle 
men will attend the annual Wesleyan 
missionary meeting in Carleton. Ou 
Sunday next they will preach in the city, 
Carleton andPortlandMcthod 1st churches, 
and on the following evenings will speak 
at the missionary meetings to be held on 
this side of the harbor, commencing with 
Tiermaln street Church on Monday even

C«nt»rhnry Sir»»».ffPtî

MUSIC FOU NOVEMBER.
tqoax,

A Nice Assortment of
A

BERLIN WOOLS!
SCOTCH tIeNB

■-
Whw Birds sing the Sweetest. Song and

Choral. Danks - - —— *->
My De»r Old Mother. Song and Choral,
I know^yths Smoke. Boqg and Ch

No TWmirflmiiiWWe SeiL" "Bong and
chorus. Stewart. .............

Memorierof Home, Bill ad. Chase. ■ 3oNoreh. the PrSfferKUkee. Soog fafa
«MomënMoOnlra. Song sn'd Chorus.

KaSaréteS Soni'-andCto^.' - J

• hn i°« ue Snow. Pong *nd Cho. H»y«.

ard iny Little One. Sous and 
Hays. — — 16

Grandpa. Song and chorus.
.....  ................ :.............4u
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To Advagtteers.
The present is a good time to make 

contracts for yearly advertising. The 
Autumn trade is now coming on, and af : 
ter it follows the Holiday season. Dur
ing these two periods ..wholesale and re
tail dealers do more advertising, and pro
bably receive more apparent return for 
expenditure in that way than in all the 
rest of the year.

The Daily Tiubunb Is admittedly one 
of the best mediums for advertising.' 
Making its daily visits to the counting- 
rooms, stores, workshops and homes of 
the people, It is eagerly looked1 for and 
read by citizens of every shade in poli
tics and by all intelligent classes of so
ciety.

The Weekly Tribune Is to the agrtj 
cultural districts what the Daily is to 
the crowded city—a welcome visitor, 
making weekly appearances with regulari
ty, always bringing to the homes of our 
country cousins the new# of the city and 
outside world, fresh; crisp and enter
taining. Its value as an advertiser Is 
first-class, and Is worth the patronage of 
Judicious men of business.

Rates for advertising In the Daily and 
Weekly editions of the Tribune may be 
ascertained and contracts made at the 
Counting Room, No. 51 Prince William 
street.
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Angels, On 
Chorus, 

Poor Old 
Bays-

66 Germain Street,

0PP, TRINITY CHURC,novoLN8TKUME1NTAL.

Cream* Belle. Morceau. Wilson
•Twilight Nocturne. Maylath. ..... 50
Truee otri <i«etrv . Morceau. Packer . .. 50
æ.\rt6aziS&e.Da&.tii: -, ■ |

î V ie?or i“ of r amdi>o*rUM orce m Maylath, 60

«4 =: §
-Merry Hunttmao. Moroeau. Wiltqfr ^
fanf re. (vsiop^ Blffiyklh. *«•••• V’;
Sffit ter.^nk^1: S

NEW

fp\\ & Winter Good
I

/''1HBAP ENQLIS8 BLANK ETS-sIse 10 
VV for 82^0 per nair. 12-4 for>’j96Per P**r*

$2.00 per pair, Urtre sizes. ’ •
SplendidjmIwmu DRBSgTWBEDF, !2o up ^
Also. Extra Value in Fall and Winter DREî* 

GOODS, Wool §ertes, etc., 16c and up to ii
mU£d COBURG?. N-

. S11AWL8. a large stock

l*
.ÆMæïwtStBrt .„

, ytd WHITE COTTONS.
7c up to 14c dot yard.

Scarlet and^Wb^yLANVELS. cheap.
Fancy *ed Grey Shirtine Flannels, cheap,

A complete stock «f 8MALLW ARES, etc. 
CoecUy^YA8*- die very best quality, at'Octs

l!In order to eecure a rood twailxWede both 
town and country, I keep only seen Goods as I 
can confidently recommend.

All good, are marked in plain figures and one
price only.

Portland Felice Court.
The Police say that the parties arrested 

now as a rule are quite respectable. The 
social standing of the drunkard lias been 
raised very much of late lu Portland. It 
is either because all the old beats arc un
dergoing sentence, or else they are on a 
keg, and a younger class Is taking the 
place of the veterans. Only one arrest 
was made last night, that of Charles H. 
Gâter. It was his first offence, and he 
was allowed to depart with a caution.

The Poole of 8t. John - Custom Tailoring.
J. Edgecombe & Co., corner Waterloo 

Snd Peters sts., have since they commenc
ed business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being practi
cal workmen in all the branches of tail
oring. They keep 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, they are enabled 
to give customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, ieefer, or a 
heavy'Fall suit, would do well to give 
hem a call. cod till Jan. 1.

The Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magaztncs-can always be 
obtained Jtt the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

aug 8

Newfoundland will become the para
dise of denominational education, if it 
is true that the Government is ready to 
divide the school grant among Catholics, 
Episcopallans.Moth odists,Presbyterians, 
Universaliste, and other denominations, 
in proportion to their share of the popu
lation. -We fancy tiiat there will be 
•omç union of denominations for educa
tional purposes, not more than three or 
four school systems being maintained in 
small places. New Brunswick will not 
adopt this policy just at present.

The diseppeeraocb from Trinity Col
lege library of St. Columbkill's “Book of 
Kells,” Is reported. The book is valued 
at £10,006, and great excitement Is said 
to have been caused by the discovery 
tlias it is missing. It is said to have been 
sent some Unto ago to tfai British Mu
seum to"be Bound, and a demand for its 
“immediate delivery” has been forwarded 
by a special legal messengertotbe Museum 
rustecs.

con-

599 P roadway, N. Y,

LUClm#
up to 48o pffitjrard. 

Extra vaine in WOOLoct26 lm
JN.ew Bmnnwick

FBCiB works.
EitS«!uc“n"GRKYrpiIE Subscribers having opened the above 

X premises, »re prepared to
Re-cut all kind, of File* and Raspa.
They guarantee satisfaction, nnd a saving of 

forty to filty

SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

aog22

FilREIGV WINES, LIQUORS Crawford, King street.
CIGARE. TOBACCO

Groceries, Provisions, etc-, etc. 
4 SOUTH WHARF,

J AMES SWEENEY. 1 fif inhll T\T II JOHN M. ÎÏAFFOKD.; U’
octl 3m

Fellows’ Syrup of liypophosphites 
saved the life of ray wife, after her'cage 
became apparently hopeless from Trter- 
cular Consumption.

H. L. HahuingV, Nelronvlllc, O.

Warm Over Boots.—Felt Robber fus
ed Over Boots in great variety now opeu- 
iug|by E Ffioer &"Co , Kiug st. 3lu

noth a^'uL'aq wtfeh^w.
42 Charlotte atvectKiaf-Snaarv.pct26

Sink's Ry-vut-tK Monthly Drawing 
takes place Nov. 23rd. Prizes amount 

Price of tickets 01.00, for 
I'. J. ClIETTICK,
22 Germain street.

Afaopp’e Ale, in hhde.
Just received ex Circasiion via Hslifhx:
Q JjHIlS Aisopp’e Ale.

ANL-nC'V J ARMSTRONG,
< ■ '.bsiicft-'-trcet i, .

OX HAND. to 876,000, 
sale by

For sale lew.
FINE nefcrtment of Fruits. Delaware

••r '-pe*. OA 1-u,re,Um,«.Apîlîe«r>î «nvC4 DW; tçl \W.VI» ."J
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